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Chef Pierre Flori, executive chef of ARA Slater, presented a
demonstration of the fine art of French cooking Monday after-
noon in Lcazar Hall. Thursday night he will prepare a nine
course dinner for guests of ARA Slater. (Photo by Overman)

Slater Chef Performs

French
“The French may be boring

about politics, but they know
good food. NOV one can pre-
pare a sauce as the French
do,” said Pierre’ Flori, execu-tive chef for ARA Slater
School and College Services at
a demonstration of FrenchCooking in Leazer Hall Mon-day afternoon.”Flori, sportmg a gigantic
chef’s hat, proved his point
by allowing the assembled an-
dience to taste his creations.He prepared two dishes, but
the most spectacular was his

. flamming Crepes Suzette. His:recipe for Suzette calls for
the use of three liquers. He
uses coentreau, Gran Mariner,and cognac. The most spec-tacular part of his demonstra-tion is when he serves the
crepes flaming. However one
should not euse too much li-
quor. “You should not haveto drink crepes suzettes," hesaid.He has held posts in first-
rank hotels through out Eur-ope. In 1987 he became theproprietor of his own restau-rant, “Chez Pierre" in Tan-
giers. “Unfortunately becauseof political developments, 1could not take a chance . . .Ihad to lose my life or my res-
taurant,” Flori said. He wentto Puerto Rico.While on campus Florio hasbeen giving demonstrations inFrench cooking and Thursday
night he will prepare a nine-course dinner for gutsts of A-

Watts

by George PantonCooking in the dormitories
is forbidden at N. S. State-—
not because of health lawa vi-
olations—but because it could
cause a power failure.

So said N. B. Watts at a
meeting Monday with with the
inter-Residence Council. Watts
discussed a variety of matters
ranging from janitorial serv—
ices and heat in the residence
halls to “closing the widening
gap between me and the IRC.”The major topic of the eve-
ning was an explanation of
the operation of ,the janitorialservices on campus. Watts
said, “Housekeeping is a func-tion of the Physical Plant,
but by the same token the De-partment of Student Housinghas a great concern in it.”He said at State there havebeen two systems of janitorialoperation. In the past, janitorswere assigned particular areas.of responsibility. The studentgot to know the janitor and tocooperate with him. The rela- 'tionships would reach thepoint where the students wouldgive the janitor Christmaspresents._‘ With the passage of theState Personnel Act, all stateemployees were brought un-
der the rules and regulations

Cuisine
RA Slater. He said it wouldtake three to four hours forthe guests to complete the, ninecourse haute cuisine dinner.—George Panton

Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1968

WesMcClureProposesConstitution-..,..._

Fourpepesihisimue

Legislative 0verhaul Coming?

by JERRY WILLIAMS
Editor’s Note: This article

is the first of a two-part seriesdealing with provisions of the
new Student Government Con-
stitution. The second articlewill examine the relationshipbetween the legislature and
Publications and the Union
as well as revisions in thedicial branch.
“The proposed student bodyconstitution is merely a de-scription of a new system that

has already been decided on,”according to Wes McClure,Student Government president.
“We want to see that the

students are fully representedand that their fees are taken
care of. We still have some al—ternatives to choose before theconstitution is completed,” he
noted.
McClure said he thinks theaverage student will have achance to understand the newconstitution through openhearings before it is presented

to them in a referendum.
McClure described some of

the proposals of the new sys-
tem. Two of these are the al-
lowance of a second presiden-
tial term and-the giving of
veto power to the president.“The second-term .clause is
not a departure from the pres-
ent constitution. In fact, Jim

Prospective Teachers Loans. Studentsdesiring aid under the ProspectiveTeacher Loan Fund for the 1968-89academic year should pick up appli-from the Financial Aid205- Peels Hall. Deadline is
Review Sessions will begin to-night at 7 in Riddlck 11.

AIAA will meet tonight at 7 in. .111Broughton. There will be a speaker33in the Naval Ordnance Labora-a.

cationsOffice,Inrc1h

e e eChristian Science Public Lecture willbe held Friday night at 7 :80 in Dan-forth Chapel. There will be a ques-tion and unswe: I‘moion.
Baseball Hosting: All students in-cluding freshmen who are interestedin trying out «for the varsity andjunior varsity baseball teams areurged to attend a meeting tomorrowafternoon at 6 in Carmichael 11.Bring a pen and class schedule withyou. a e 0Lost: Lafayette slide rule: Please turnin at Union denk or bring to 202-D[no for reward; . .
lntewVarslty Christian Fellowshipwill meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 :45Cafeteria for dinner atJohn Steven’s apartment.
Latin American Club will meet to-night at 7:80 in the Union. Bunyaii‘Webb will give sconcert a’fter thebusinms meeting. . .
Christian Science Organisation willmeettomorrow night at 7: 15 in Don-forth Chapel. The public is cordiall!mind to attend the testimonv «wt

Wo-m's Association will meet to-day at noon 411.25: I‘lnlon.
Luncheon. All coeds welcome. RonEngland will show his slldm onCsechosi . e e oASMI is having a luncheon today at12 in Broughton 216. ’hvo sand-wiches of your making, a drink.cookies and potato chips—50 cents.Everyone weleoine; .
4-H Club will meet Thursday nightat 7 in 810 Ricks. Program atThompson Theater will follow busi-ness meeting. 0 e oLatin American Club will meet to-night ut 7:80 in 252 Union. Plansfor the Latin American Carnival onApril 27 will lze ding-ed.
Economics Graduate Student Associa-tion will meet Thursday at 12 noonin Leaner Cafteris in the GraduateStudent Center. Dr. William Henrywill give his impressions of thendlnavlan countries.
The Driving Stupid will play Sun~day at 9 pm in the Bar-Jonah. Therewill be three shows of psychedelicsounds and sight.

eigh Wesley Foundation will meetSunday at 6 pm in the FalrmontI let Church. Jim Lee. presidentetbod>—‘of1 DARE will speak on the purposesand orientation.e e oChristian Science Organisation will
night at 7:80 pm in the DeSing?King Religious Center.e"cordhlly invited to obbe a question andsnow:“period following the lecture

Hunt previously served twoterms as president (1955-56and 1956-57).
“The veto has been designedto bring about suitable checksand balances and could be

overridden by two-thirds of
the legislature,” he said.

It gives the president, who
has experience in legislativematters, a chance to influence
the senate to review proposedlegislation more fully.”
McClure said the senate

could vote again on a vetoedbill and there is a possibility.that the school coimcils willhave the same kind of check.
The council presidents willhelp devise that check andgive me suggestions,” com-mented McClure.

Pressing for Approval
McClure has been accusedof wanting to implement theconstitution before spring

elections so he could, if rc-elected, utilzie the veto pro-vision.
“Certainly we want it pass-

ed before spring‘ electoins, butthe main reason is that the
system being presented isbased on the work of people
who have been in SG 11 longtime and who won’t be here
much longer.

“In order to have a smooth
transition into the new sys-tem, we need these people’s ex-perience. If we don't imple-ment the constitution thisspring it will be a whole yearbefore it can go into effect,”

"If we can work everythingout and have ample debate anddiscussion we can implement

Meetings Set

For Baseball

And Football
With baseball season justaround the corner, a meetingof all students who are in-terested in playing varsity orjunior varsity baseball, includ-ing freshman, has been sched-uled for tomorrow at 5 p.m.in room 11 of CarmichaelGym. Bring a pen and classschedule with you to the meet-ing.Spring football practice hasalso been postponed, startingMonday instead of thiacfiniinr-day.

it at the end of the semester. ‘21There is a problem now in SCwith continuity, but thisshould help end it.McClure estimates that the:'-..econstitution will be approvedfiiby the legislature during thei;first week in March. He said;he hopes to work out a sched-ule that will include hearings?open to all students before;that date.
“As for my running for re-election, I haven’t consideredthe possibilities yet. WhetherI run or not will depend on a

lot of things, including the po-litical situation in the springand the status of some of theseprojects,” he said.
New Representation

The proposal calls for equalrepresentation, five senators
each, for all eight schools atthe university. It has been
thought that this clause willmeet with opposition from the
three largest schools—Engi-neering, Agriculture and Life
Science, and Liberal Artswhich now have the largest
representation under the pres-ent population - apportionedsystem.
“Whether the representationwill be decreased is a debat-able mmer because theschools are not often repre-sented as schools. There maybe fewer senators per schoolbut they would represent theschools rather thanselves.
“Of course, with equal rep-resentation the larger schoolswill lose power but the indi-vidual school councils will helpwork out checks to see that theinterests of no one school is’abused. There has never beenany legislation that has dis-criminated against one schoolbut we need a check just incase.
“A real two-house system is”not the best for discussingcampus issues. Instead, eachcouncil will have power in its'own area of jurisdiction,” Mc-Clure said.
McClure said the councils'responsibilities will includeformulating policy within theschools, deciding upon the useof their budgets which arefinanced by student activitiesfess, running programs andservices such as the Engineers'Fair and coordinating schoolpublications and clubs.
“Something that a councilreviews will not necessarily gobefore the Senate. However, if

the council wants a'broaderopinion it cansenate if ' ’shes to. The
senators will be responsiblefor th councils' reviewinglegislati 11," he stated.

them-

end it to the!"

Miller, Scott Too Much

For Determined Pack

by Carlyle GravelySports EditorCharlie Scott poured in 34points and Larry‘Miller add-ed 24 more Monday night as~the third-ranked Tar Heelsran to a 12-point victory inChapel Hill.Scott’s 84 points was a sea-son high for a Tar Heel andpushed Scott from ninth toseventh in the Atlantic CoastConference scoring race. Hisaverage is now 18.7 points pergame. Scott poured in 18points in the first half andadded 16 more in the finalperiod. His second half totalplayed a‘large part in thefinal Tar Heel victory marginof 12 points.Miller’s 24 points pushedhim past Billy Cunningham inthe all-time list of Carolinascorers. Miller now has 1,714points to put him in third placebehind Lennie Rosenbluth* (2,045) of the Frank McGuiredays and Bob Lewis (1,836)who graduated last year. With

at least seven more games,and possibly as many at 18,Miller seems a cinch to breakLewis’ total and become thesecond all time scorer.
A Good StartThe Pack made one of thebest starts that it has madefor the year, controlling theinitial tap, making the firstbasket, and forging to a sevenpoint lead with 10:40 left inthe game. The Tar Heels thenhit a hot streak and caughtup with 7:31 left on a basketby Scott just after Miller hadscored. ,The lead alternated until5:34 when Gerald Tuttle andJoe Brown put together back-to-back baskets to give theHeels the lead for good. TheHeels hit another hot streakin the last three minutes ofthe half, led by Scott who hitthree field goals‘and two freethrows and Miller with twofield goals to give Carolina a50-41 lead at the half-timebreak.

State's Eddie Biedenbach shoots over Gerald Tuttlc to maketwo of his 28 points in the State-Carolina game Monday nightat season.apel Hill. The loss leaves the Pack 11-7 for the current

Carolina hit a phenomenal58.3% in the first half, thatwas marked by 17 fouls. TheWolfpack picked up nine, in-cluding three each on Kretserand Williford, while the TarHeels had eight. In the firsthalf, the Pack shot 43.6%,enough to hold the lead inmany games, but not enoughin this game.
Percentage Better

The second half found thePack shooting better, but stillfalling behind by three morepoints. The primary cause ofthis was the lack of strongrebounding for the Pack. TheHeels’ great height in RustyClark and the fast moves ofMiller accounted for 23 re-bounds, more than the entirePack accumulated. Adding theteam rebounds puts the finaltotal at 52-30, with the Heelson top.During the second half, thebetter shooting pulled thePack’s final average to 50.8%,making 32 of 63, while theTar Heels average fell fromthe blistering 58.3% to 51.4%.making 87 of 72 shots fromthe field.
, Fight Stopped

With just over ten minutesto play in the game, there werethe beginnings of a fight be-tween Biedenbach and Millerand Tuttle. It was stopped be-fore it got out of hand. Justafter this, there was a techni-cal foul called on Joe Serdich.for trying. t6 call a time outwhile Carolina had control ofthe ball.Throughout most of the listperiod, it was the hot shootingof Biedenbach that keep thePack within striking distance.Biedenbach was the Pack’shigh scorer for the night, put-ting in 28 points. Biedenbachwas followed by Braucher with20, Serdich with 16, and Willi-ford with 14. High for theHeels after Scott and Millerwas Clark with 13.The Puck's next outing isagainst South Carolina atCharlotte in the North-SouthDoubleheaders. The game isFriday night and starts at9:15. The Pack meets Clem-son, Saturday at 7:80.

Defends Confiscations,Janitors, Cooking Ban

of the state. The number ofhours an employee could workwas regulated and all thestandard payroll deductionswere now deducted from theirpay checks.Watts said, “they do notmake the highest salaries andmany have to moonlight. Thejanitors come to work at 5am. and get off at one or twoin the afternoon. We wouldlike to assign the janitors' toan eight-toufive day but theywould quit. It would keep themfrom getting other jobs.”“We have gone to employ-ing maids because we couldn’tget men. Taking the exemp-tions out of the pay, the sal-
aries are not very much," headded. Janitors DutiesAt State the janitors havecertain responsibilities theyperform daily, weekly, month-ly, and semi-annually.The janitors are supposed tocheck the doors, lightt andlocks for maintenance prob-lems daily. They are also toempty the ash trays andwaste cans and to dust “thetables when not cluttered with"student articles," Watts said.The janitors are not sup-posed to move any articles ondesks and lavatories. Watts

noted “we do not have anymoney to take care of break-age.”They also dust the sign num-ber, sweep the floor, clean upthe bathroom and mop thesutie corridor daily. ‘ Everyweek, the janitors areposed to dust the venetianblinds and mop the floor. Thefloors are to receive a thor-iough cleaning and wax jobsemi-annually except if it isa wood floor and it is cleaned,rescaled, and waxed once aa year.On Saturday mornings, thejanitors are only to empty thetrash, clean the public areas,and complete any other incom-completed work from earlierin the week.“These are the type ofthings they are s pposed tobe doing .If on a particularday , they don't do somethingthey are supposed to do, re-port it that day. Every mancarries a name tag' and a num-ber. If you have a specifh:complaint, we can follow upon it. All of us want to havethe very best operation we canhave," added Watts.Appliance Confiscation“The Physical Plant has notpicked up anything. Work-study students have done it at

sup-‘

our direction," said Watts con-cerning the recent rounding upof small appliances.The official regulations gov-erning the use of cooking de-vices said they were illegalbecause they were againsthealth laws. Watts noted thatthe cooking appliances are notagainst health laws; however.it is against the law to usethese appliances to cook foodand sell it.The major reason for theban on cooking devices is thelack of adequate wiring tohandle the current load.“All of our buildings, eventhe newest, do not have thewiring to take care of all theappliances anyone would own."He pointed out that if stu-dents were allowed to havecooking devices, “we would bevery likely .to have a powerfailure." This power failurewould take days or weeks tocorrect because all of Wim-derground wiring would haveto be replaced.Appliances have also causedproblems with the plumbing.“Over the years we have hada lot of trouble with plunbingbecause of lavatories in everyroom. (in the older-residencehalls). There was a problemof grease and coffee grounds

in the sink."Watts also emphasized thatthere is a fire hazard if everystudent is allowed to haveelectrical appliances. However,students are allowed irons.“If a person would go to thatextent to make himself lookgood ,We don’t want to stophim.”Dorm Room SearchesThe Housing Departmentwill search a room only ifthey know there is a firearmor firecrackers in the room.“Two persons are supposed toenter the room if the student isnot there. As for lookingthrough draWers, we do notdo it. If We knew there wasa pistol in a drawer we wouldgo in and take it," said Watts.“I don't think we have hadanybody to search; we havenot authorized a search inthree years. However, we re-serve the right to enter aroom to for cleaning and main-tenance," he said;“If anyone has had a roomsearched, it has not been un-der the authority of the Hous-ing Department. I don’t thinkthe Physical Plant would doit either," added Watts.Janitor Pulls KnifeLast year it was stated at,. the meeting, a janitor pulled

a knife on Jim Harris, editorof the Tucker Tatler, after he had ‘ told the janitor to dosome work. The janitor pulled
a knife on Harris and threat-ened to use it if Harris touch-(oontinucd to page 4)

N. B. Watts, Director of Student Housing, met with the later-Rm Ce-cl I‘gnight. Hediecassod openly everything fro- prehle-s withtheiunatesutethe-ed"appliances by students in their room. (Phototh'CI-J



SC: 8.6 Equals 1

One a! the foundations on which Wes McClure,
PresidentoftheStudentBodv,willbasehispro-

constitution; tor Student Uovemment is a
g he calls "Equal Representation.” The term

is so much bull and it doesn’ttake a
grade knowledge of arithmetic and a few

figures to prove it.

As ' by McClure, the presently un-
fini document would replace the present legis-
lature with five senators from each school hence
“equal"rcpresentation and a smaller more eitecient
grougeBut it would not be equal representation
and re are other ways to cut down on the size
of a representative group.

Usiiag for example the latest enrollment figures
for no ergraduates by school:

Agriculture and Life Science 806
Design ,. 455
Education 304
Engineering 2619
Forestry 524
Liberal Arts 1303
PSAM 503
Textiles 651

Division of these {1' res b five will yield how
representative the y wou d be. The Engineer-
ing senator would be representing approximately
524 students and the Liberal Arts senators would
be re resenting approximately 261 students. On
the ot er side of the card, the education senator
w0uld only be re resenting about 61 students and
the design schoofi McClures school)‘91. As if the
magnitude of the figures isn’t enough, it becomes
more graphic when stated that McClure would
have it that an Education major is worth ap roxi—
mately 8.6 en ineers. “Equal” representation? The
male to fema e ratio is only 7-1.

Getting away from the individuals and back to
the group, a little addition will show that the top
three schools (population 4728) would be repre-
sented by 15 votes. The rest of the schools (popu-
lation 2437) would be represented by 25 votes.
But according to McClure, this would be overcome
by a veto power of the school which could only.
be overcome by a two thirds majority. And what
is a.two thirds majority in the roposed senate? It
would take less than 40% of t e student backin ‘
to do the job. Equal representation? The finishe
document ought to be something to see.

Liaison Committee

The Chancellor's Liaison Committee, made up of Faculty Senate officers.University administrative officers and student leaders, will meet this semesteron the following dates: ‘
February 22 — Thursday —- at 3:16 p.m.March 21 «— Thursday —- at 3:15 p.m.April 25 — Thursday — at 3:15 pm.

Any student desiring to call any matter to the attention of this Committeeshould contact one of the following student members:
220 Chamberlain 8t.Wuley McClure Pres. of Student Gov't.P. " " " lib-A Bragaw HallRobert Shipley VJaneen Smith Secy " " "~., 2302% Clark Ave.Linwood Harris Treas." " " 1307 Hillsborough St.Wayne Eudy Pres. Grad. Student Assoc. 216 Hillcrest RoadChrmn.. Stu. Traffic Comm.Pres. Erdahl-Cloyd UnionPm. Interfraternity CouncilPres. Interresidence CouncilPres. N. C. State Women's Assoc.Chrmn. Honor Code BoardPra. Y.M.C.A.Editor. THE TECHNICIAN

’William F. JonesCharles FraullaDavid Bigger!Bruce BonnerJudy O'NealJohn TaylorJoseph ColaonRobert Harri-

2926-A Conifer Circle215 Park Ave.270i W. Fraternity Court224 Tucker Hall3207 Blue Ridge Road2727 North Drive207 King BuildingApt. D. 300 ChamberlainSt.Apt. B-Zl McKimmonVillage206 Syme Hall2601 W. Fraternity Ct.
Jack Bridg. Mayor. McKimmon Village
David Brown Mgr.. Radio StationHaywood Huntley Chrmn., Univ. Student Council
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J. lMcCree smith inspects

cSmall Crack in Sullivan.

’ Bj’ Brick

What it was, was Albatros milk:I saw my first honest to goodness College type basketballgame Friday night, I think. It sure was different from whatfew high school games I’ve seen, and almost another sportfrom what is generally seen on TV.The action is there, right in front of your very eyes ithappens. The “players” are real people, not like football whereall you see is tiny specks from fifteen thousand feet up inCarter Stadium, but cool muscular athletes suspended in abalance of insane order.The game itself seems to be a movie with some idiot run-ning the speed control. The action has three parts, runningback and forth, instant melee at either end of the court, andalways the waiting, It can vary from one to the other in justan instant, as if someone had thrown a switch.~ In the background, a myriad of ether images appear. The“movie-house” smell of spilled coke and stale popcorn, kidsrunnihg up and "the aisle, the organ at. half time, the audiencefighting boredom—«all these are overshadowed by the. blindinglights on the court that turn the rest of the Coliseum into a
cavern.We won, by twenty or so points, if it matters.It was interesting. ‘ i O i i ,

The possibility of extinction adds flavor to the stewed pears.With all due respects to the end‘of the world.Q t O O t B
If anyone has read this far after Monday’s “serious" column,I thank you. Something has to go on this page besides temillion Contention letters and this is it.In the future, I will stick to serious subjects like nakedsheriffs and humorous ones like the Physical Plant.You’re welcome. O O C 0 I
We have oreceived, from a reliable source——notice howsauvely I give credit where credit is due—that none of the

women’s rest rooms on campus have hot water.What sort of indignity is this to be fostered on the love-
starved co-eds of N. C. State University? Are we to take this
lying down?No fellow students! We must fight for the honor of what
few young things we have!Arise!!!!!!l t t # I i t.

Life is much like a purple Antelope, grazing in a field of
tuna with the lights turned out. 4LA. Nony Mouse0 t t t t #
Harking'back to the “good ’ol days" at Daytona during

Easter is Out; going to the Village is In at Easter or any
other time; but. the In-est Easter holiday is to attend the
sunrise service at Old Salem.s a s s s .-

Hold on Julia Hardy, I'm coming!!!

Tidbitches
A n y o n e believing in

“Southern” hospitality
should try the following
two simple tests to deter-
mine the accuracy of his
beliefs.

1. Hitchhike (read
walk) down Hillsborough
Street.

2. Disguise himself asan African delegate to the
U.N. and go south of
Washington.

Tucker Responds

Editor’s Nah»: Excerptedwmfrom the Tucker Tatler is thisarticle by Tstler editor JimHarris. This one of severalarticles which have appearedand will appear pointing up,the disgraceful inadequacy ofthe Physical Plant and itsdirector.
Over the last few weeks Ihave felt it necessary to findout some answers to questionsconcerning the non~academiclife at this university. To thisend I made several iterviews.One of them, with Mr. CarrollMann, Director of FacilitiesPlanning, was published herelast week.
Since then I” have talkedwith Mr. Bob Shipley. Vice-President of Student Govern-ment, Mr. Jim Fulghum of theHousing Rental Office, Deanof Student Affairs J. J. Stew-art, Mr. Pat Weis of the De-partment of Student Housing.Mr. Bruce Bonner, Presidentof the Inter-Residence Coun-cil and Tucker Hall, Mr. N. B.Watts, Director of StudentHousing, Mr. J. McCroe Smith,Director of Physical Plant,and a great many of my fellowstudents.
In the discussion with two ofthe above-mentioned people, Ihad the idea of presenting aformal interview. However, thenature of their responses andtheir attitudes precluded thismethod, leaving me with anexcellent opportunity foreditorializing.
The first comment I want toquote is from Bob Shipley. Iasked him what a court wouldthink about the universityconfiscating students’ prop-erty. He said: “I think they'reon very thin ice there.”
Pat Weis scams to feel thatnot all levels of the universityare operating‘as they should.He mentioned in particularproblems between PhysicalPlant and the rest of the uni-‘versity, and in interpretationof the “residence hall rules."
Bruce Bonner then madeknown his feeling that some

officials of the university are

.-n<&..f_!1.lx_..in. agreerlfént. withthe concepts and purposes "orthe Inter-Residence Counciland the residence hall pro-gram. See his letter elsewhere .in this issue.
Then I went to see N. B.Watts. I asked him why some-

thing hasn’t been done to cor-rect the situation of the jani-
tora. He asked me to give himspecific examples of the prob-
lems. “The janitors are over-staffed by 100%, and do not
do their jobs," His answer:“You don't know what you'retalking about. You don’t knowwhat has to be done." Inessence, after four years ofmilitary experience, I am in-competent to judge the offici-ency of a cleaning crew or thequality of their work,

The last on my list was J.McGree Smith: “It is not thebusiness of the student to ar-range his living space forhis comfort and convenience.”He then said “You’re here to
bearbait me, aren’t you? Iwon’t stand for it. I haven’t
got the time." After that, Ileft.

Mr. J. McCree Smith, I sug-gest that you are concernedonly with having a bunch ofnice, pretty, empty buildingsfor your lackeys to putteraround in. By your own state-ments to the Technician andthe Raleigh News and Obser-ver, you don’t. know what isgoing on on this campus. Youhave a public office, and youmust be ready at any time toanswer to public questions,legitimame put. It is your jobto see that this university hasdecent facilities in which tooperate. You have no authorityto, make pronounciamentosabout the duties of studentsand.professors, ‘or to tell themwhat they must and must notdo. It is also your job to seeto it that your entire depart-ment adheres to these prin-ciples.
Mr. N. B. Watts, I suggestthat you are too fond of tellingother people how they must

. ’—

live and behave. In vour case.it seems that communication.so much a problem every-where, is entirely one-way—from you to others. You con-sider tackboards and built-indressers for the old"dormsbefore you even have an ideaof a source of funds, yet yourefuse to consider acousticalceilings for these same build-ings—because you have nomoney. You have said that Idon’t know what I’m talkingabout in regard to the janitors,yet you refuse. point-blank, tocome Over and see if there isa problem The. janitor whopulled a knife on me is stillworking here in Tucker, "andI wonder what a public-healthofficial would say about therelative importance of cleanresidence rooms and cleanoffices.
Chancellor Caldwell, I sug-gest that you investigate per-sonally the many public com-plaints against Smith andWatts, and take appropriatepublic action. I realize thatyou are busy, but these prob-lems involve fully th reefourths of the time of abouthalf the student body.
I have hinted here at severalinstances of improper or in-sufficient official action. Per-haps the better term would benon-action or even anti-action.Much of the non-academicstaff of N. C: State seems tobe oriented against the stu-dents, who are putting up themoney for salaries.
I have been told by McCreeSmith that there are proper“channels" for complaints. Ihave tried to follow thesechannels, and have wasted mytime. Therefore, I have aband-oned these “channels. Many ofmy fellow students have donethe same. How about reopen-ing these channels?
I offer this invitation to allofficials of NCSU: come meetus, the students, in our placesof business—our dorm rooms.Maybe your nice, clean, pretty,air-conditioned offices are notconducive to understandingour problems.Jim Harris

Aw, THAT STUFF couum'1' HAPPEN fig!

'CONTENTION

To the Editor:
We feel obligated to respond tothe letter of February 7 appuring inthia column. which was entitled"Honor Code Indicted." Our intentis not to defend the Board's decision.but rather to point out the miarcpre-aentationa of the “unknown" author.and perhaps to give the Student Bodya better understanding of the HonorSystun.
The author’s first sentence was agood indication of his knowledge ofhis subject and his competence towrite intelligently on it. The authorindicts the Honor Code Board for thesentence it handed to the vandal who

new DRE
You oomF 6“

painted the bell tower: however, theH08 was in no way concerned withthe case. The Men's Campus CodeBoard tried the case andsentence on the student involved. TheCampus Code Board tries cam in-volving ungentlemanly conduct bystudents; the Honor Code Board triesall case involving lying. cheating.or stealing.
As far as being “a secret policewith summary powers," any studentcan obtain full information concern-ing the Board and its members byrequesting such at the Student Activi-ties Olice in 204 Paele Hall or theStudent Government Olice in theErdahI-Cloard Union. .QThe COB is not. as the unknownauthor states. a. ,“seIf-appointed

organisation of. moral censors." butan elected board for which anyqualified student on campus can run.In response to the charge that therewas hardly any competition. cach~class had several candidates for theoflice. And isn't. it a. basic principleof our country’s judical system thatmen have the right to be judged bytheir peers? We feel that the atu-‘dents here had rather be judged bytheir fellow students than by anadmimatra'tive or faculty board.

The author considers himself suchan expert on criminal law that heis able to arbitrarily rank variouscrimes according to their severity. Wesuggest he familiarise himself withthe laws of this state, for be willcfi-tainly want to change this systema o.

Each case brought before the boardis considered on its own grounds andset of circumstances. Although thebell tower can not be aatboticallycompared to the Washington Monu-ment. it is a memorial to the wardead of North Carolina and shouldbe*“with. e- and ,“Our Board felt that the maliciousdaaecration of this manorial by an-ax-atudent. who confessed to he incontrol of his mental facilitia. was' bis diamuaal' fromanhooL author stated the Board'slack udgement is redacted in thety. rather than condmn thevandal, whose lacl' if judgment wasaufle obvious.

The unknown author reachu theconclusion that the Honor Systemdoes not work and "should be doneaway with." Yet. he does not offeralternative solutiona‘~ for controllingstudent conduct. What other solutionexist besides anarchy or a police-atateon campus?
As the author state, the incidentdid arouse great emotion on campus.The vandel was turned in by a stu-dent and tried before the Men's Cam-pus Code Board. The Honor Systemwill be dead only when an incidentof this sort doc not arouse such areaction. Certainly, if the author'sattitude and judgement were typicalof the student body as a whole, sucha system could not be po-ible.

David Parker,
Chairman

M. Bruce Chadwick,
, Clerk

Men’sCampus Code
‘ BoardI

To the editors:Mr. “Name Witheld by Request”,( “Honor Code Indicated,"Feb. 7) has committed the grievous journalistic fault ofwriting a poison polemic while ignoring flagrantly availableinformation. First of all, the Memorial Tower vandal wasnot convicted. by the Honor Code Board, but by the Men’sCampus Code Board, an entirely separate body within theJudicial Branch of Student Government. The Honor CodeBoard investigates and tries cases concerning lying, cheating,or stealing only. It does not make moral decisions. The Men’sand Women’s Campus Code Boards operate in the morenebulous (and consequently both more dimcult and Morequestionable) realms of “gentlemanly conduct.” 6While there has been widespread dissatisfaction with thepenalty imposed in the Memorial Tower vandalism case. themajority of student offenders have reported satisfaction withtheir treatments by the Boards: judgement by one's peersis generally preferable to'a sentence handed down by a higherauthOrity. .-Yet no one, in or out of the Judicial system, tries to claimthat the.Boards are perfect. Both the Honor and Campus deeBoards are presently .undergoing study which will lead torevisions incorporated in the new Student. Government Con—stitution. The proposed improvements should have far-reachingeffects on the average student’s involvement with the HonorSystem. In any case, the Judicial Boards are not about todie.Considering our author’s ignorance. I am not. surprisedthat, he chose not to identify himself.
Janeen Smith
SG Secretary
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Columbia Records has a real hot item on their hands withthe release of the latest album by the “Mister TambourineMan" group, T'heByrds, entitled The Notorious Byrd Brothers.While I have been one of their big fans in the past, thisnew effort is undoubtedly their best. It is hard to find theright adjectives to describe the muisc found on this disc, butI feel safe in saying that fans of any particular music t
(short of baroque) will find something of their liking on this" record,
Most notable about this record is the extensive use of spe-cial effects, especially phasing (just listen to “Natural Har~mony” or the powerful opener “Artificial Energy”). Anotherinteresting feature is the lack of the customary five-secondbreak between songs. 0? course the whole side of the recordsounds more continuous as they fade from one number to thenext, but if you like one particular song, you’ll have plentyof fun trying to put your needle down exactly at the begin-mng.
A must-be-heard item on this album is “Draft Morning,”The Byrds’ anti-war epistle. One might call it a poignantmessage about the morning when a young draftee faces in-duction, yet the most interesting effect is achieved during aninterlude of Byrd guitar and the sounds of gunfire, ricochet-ing bullets, and strafing planes.
Some good examples of the all-inclusive music sound of TheByrds is the second side of the album. For want of a better;word to aptly describe “Old John Robertson,” I will call it“psychedelic country-western rock.” Here is found the countryfiddle sound, accompanied by the way-out engineering effects,and topped with a strong rock beat,
“Change is Now” has a country-sitar flavor, while “TribalGathering” will remind some people of “Round Again,” fromThe Association’s first album. And who would have thoughtthat it was possible to base a song on the underwater squealsof dolphins, but that is found here too, in “Dolphins’ Smile."Or take the slow sing-song chanting on “Space Odyssey.”I know two things for sure: the album comes in compatiblestereo and is highly recommended.

0 t O l #
State's radio station, WKNC-l-‘M, will present Thr'on Wednesday at 8:05 RM.The show, taken from MGM /Verve's radio program "The Music Factory,"will play a sneak preview of the group's new LIL—"White Liltht, WhiteHeat." The album features a short story road to a rock and roll beat. Thestereo arrangement enables the listener to fade out the music on one channel

Velvet Underground

and just listen to the readinll or the music.
(3PIZZA . ,Small Large V

Tomato and Cheese ..... .90 1.25
Pepperoni .............. US 1.75
Mushroom ............ US 1.75
Sausage .............. l.l5 L75 Ma k T a,
Meal Ball ............ US 1.75 n In
Bacon ............... 1.15 1.75 G t
Green Pepper ......... US 1.75 tea es
Salami .............. I.l5 1.75 N d?
Anchovies ............. l.l5 L75 cc

_ Onion ................ US 1.75

With any two of above itemssame price.
5"" Clem 1° 3° We feel that the greatest need is toDeluxe (any 7 itemsl...l.75 2.35 kIIOW GOd _ to understand the

power of Love with such clarity
. .. that every prayer becomes a

SPAGHETTI channel 0f healing in the lives of
Tomato 5...... ....... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,as men. Hear this public lecture by
Mm Sauce .....................75 PAUL K. WAVRO, C.S.B., member
Mushroom Sauce ----------------80 of the Board of Lectureship of The
M'" °°"‘ 9° First Church of Christ, Scientist,Rollandaul'e' in Boston, Mass. The title is

“Christian Science: Religion That
Meets the Human Need.”

Illl'llllill lililllllili lililll'll

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 167:30 P.M.DANFORTI'I CHAPEL.KING RELIGIOUS CENTER
Admission Free - Everyone is welcome

fizza C/zel
413 Woodburn’lload

Raleigh, N. C.
Telephone 834-7403

San. - Thurs. ll A.M. to l2 P.M.
Fri. (1 Sat. ll A.M. to l AM.

Atlantic Foreign Car Parts Ltd.
828-8209 312 W. Coborruo St. 828-3214

"Most Complete Line ofForeign Parts"

See us for prompt coucteous attention to your Foreign carneeds.Bring this add for a valuable discount on any purchase.

Junior members of the AirForce ROTC Wing at North ,
Carolina State University re-cently toured the Cape Ken--nedy Space Center in Florida.

'i‘ne tripis purpoiéih'fiufint‘give the cadets a close look at.the dimensions of the Ameri-can Space effort as an intro—duction to the semester courseon space operations.Upon arriving in Florida,the cadets were brought to amotel overlooking CocoaBeach.
After the usual military re-veille at 9:90 A.M., the/cadetsleft for the Space Center.There they first toured thespace museum. The small sizeof the rockets which were thebackbone of the United State’sspace efforts during the pastdecade surprised most of thecadets. They then toured the',various launch sites and con-trol facilities of the Mercuryand Gemini projects duringwhich the United Stateslaunched its first mannedorbital flights.While watching the assembly

of the Saturn rocket whichwill carry the first Americanastronauts to the moon by theend of the decade, the cadetscame to realize the tremendoussize and expense of thisproject. . 9
Much totheir dismay, the.cadets found that they had toreturn to Raleigh, A suggestedmutiny to return to the nightlife of Cocoa Beach and forgetthe coming sixteen weeks ofhomework, professors, andquizes, failed.

..<.-....
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by Judy Dowdy
There was a time in the lifeof a girl when she saw herselfin the eyes of a man. It wasat this time that she became awoman and began to moveabout in the world with awomanly swish of her skirt.Such a swish hints of knowl-edgeable plans, for her headand shoulders are held highand her face shows a smile ofoptimistic anxiety to begin.There is a war to be foughthere at home. A war to befought to prevent torment forher son or daughter. A war to

Is the glass
halfempty or

half full?

ll you think it's hull tmptv.maybe lhc Peace Corps is not for youIf you lhink it’s hplf full,you've got the first thing “I; look forin l’cucu Corps pL'UPlt.Optimism.If you want to know moreabout what it taken to para musterin the Peace Corpsnvrilc us.The Peace Corps,W;I>lrinmon, l).C.2032'”). ‘A‘I'WI‘advortrsmg contributed lor the public good t“’u no“

keep her husband from thenearness of a spider’s swish.Ah, the image one can ima-gine in a man’s eyes. Thewonders and fears such a sightwroughts. The warmth anddepth of those eyes surroundher and protect her from thecold war. His fire, their fire,of love can overcome thethreats of reality.Then she awakens to the_morning and sunlight foretellsof the beautiful Sabbath day.The chimes ring at the ap-pointed times and people comeand go. News comes into thehomes of efforts to calm theKorean and Vietnam terrors,Then a report comes of a mur-der not there but here. Thecause of the murder is yet un-known but investigation is be-ing carried out . . . carriedout as the body . . . the bodyof a soldier? . . . no, a civi-lian here at home. Home wherecouples love. have children,teach values . . . love. Whatdo we know of love? ‘
Port-time Work. I0 to I5 hrs. wk.—-540.00 to $50.00 car necessary.For information contactIhho AdamsII04 Sullivan DormorOovo loll202 Sorry Dorm.

ROOM FOR RENTSuitable for 2 students. SomiPrivate bath. Refrigerator andsitting room. Convenient tocampus. Call 787-7975 (Day)834-2727 (Evoning).

Margarine Bag Stomadty

by Pete Knowland
I run a vnnn n-Wth

garine was sold in plasticbags. They were entirely self-contained units, adiaquatelysealed against breakage. I sayadequately because, at times,they had a habit of splitting. . . usually when mixing. It isof this mixing that I wish tospeak.These margarine bags wererectangular in shape, the endshaving been press-sealed shut.On the inside of the bag, af-fixed to the side, was a smallcapsule containing coloring.Since the margarine in the bagwas uncolored, it was neces-sary to pinch and break thiscolor capsule. in order tospread the dye throughout.This is the point from which I'draw my allegory with thestomach, for it seems to methat this method of mixingmargarine is abstractly iden-tical to the workings of astomach.Once the color capsule hasbeen broken, the mixer had toincessantly squeeze and mas-sage the bag to get a uniformcolor. I had a habit of squeez-

Check This!
The Erdahl-Cloyd Union willpresent Raun McKinnon in theStateroom nightly from March28 through April 1.Raun McKinnon has beentermed “one of the finest sing-er-composers to appear on thefolk-rock scene.” However, sheis slowly making a transitionfrom. folk to pop. Her reper-toire now includes spirituals.folk, ballads, novelties, andpop-rock.Although only 21, Raun hasalready appeared at the CellarDoor in Washington, the IceHouse in Pasadena, the Gateof Horn in Chicago, and theGaslight and Bitter End inNew York City.

AUDIO
CENTER, INC.

"19"-

HIJI
COMPONENT SYSTEMS

3532 Wade Avo. i
Ridgowood Shopping Cantor

828-2613

ing the bag with both hands. one end with each hand. and shifting the mass of.. .1 Lat.
other. This is essentially howa stomach works, The musclesexpand and contract alter-nately, thoroughly churningthe food inside.During" this time (whichwas long enough to promotemental activity) I drew other.comparisons. The mutilatedand torn remnants of the cap-sule, a deep red in color,looked alarmingly identical toa ulcer. In my mind. the coloronly aggravated the situation.At other times, I have thoughtof the color seeping out of thecapsule as gastric juices.Either case proved a fine con-versation topic at the diningtable. .When finished, I had to putthe margarine somewhere; I

WE NEVER LIKED YOU,
ROB FORD!

—The Management—

Life>cc , Monty Hicks,InsuranceGuaranteed Futureour HIGH CASH
Office: 834-254lConnecticut Mutual Llfo InsuranceServing Roloigh, N.

Class of ‘62,needs. Compare our Sl00,000Insurabrlrty Agreement _ondvalues before you obligate
for all your

Home: 782-0664~
C. for 102 your

t I A
BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES
Villa Capri Restaurant

3625 Nillsborough St.

Stocks 8- Pizza
Imported Wines
Dial 834-2086

'68 Chevrolet—Sale savings now on specially
equipped Impala V83:
Impala V8 Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan andStation Wagons—equipped with beauty andprotection extras—are yours tochoose from. Save money, too,ordering custom feature packageslike power steering and brakes.

m
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HE l.P!
Resorts need 38, 926 collegestudents to fill high paying,fun-filled jobs listed in the1968 Student Resort Employ-
ment Directory. This Direc-tory lists complete job infor-mation, maps, mileage chartand helpful hints on how to"get thatjob. " Fora summerof fun while earning in over37 states, RUSH $1.00 to:anDar Publishers, box 153 27,Tulsa, Okla. 74115

. temting

Comp Intorviows Hora—Infor-viows for counsolors foodmanogon, chofo.Interviews field for posi-tions in Boys camp, Mass.(40th year) —all programsopenings, fine leadershiprequired. Also openings forfood managers and chefs.Phone Joseph Kruger,Statler Hilton

invariably used a'short, squatbutterpot.TodothisIcutfiIocorner ugh-Es: bag, sometimoo"::".“:I‘.: ti: :5:: T.‘ ‘7‘: ‘5’“.Different sized holes producoddifferent eflocts . . . sono-times long, stringy noodles,sometimes thick, heavy sau-sages. Now, more than over.I was prompted to think ofthe stomach, and digested foodsqueezing into the intestinal
tact.This may seem a very mar.bid way of looking at mixing
margarine, but it is athoughtolike these that make life in-and conversation
colorful.

Blow Yourself

"I To
rosrea $an
2 ff. 1 3 ft.

Get your own BLO-UP PhotoPoster. Send any Black and Whiteor Color Photo from wallet sizeto 8 x )0, or any negative from.29; x 2% to 4 x 5 inches. Wewill send you a 2 ft. x 3 ft.BLO-UP . . . perfect POP ARTposter. $4.95 de.Send any Block and White orColor Photo from 4” x 5" to 8"x l0" or any negative 2% x3% to 4" x S", we will sendyou a 3 ft. x 4 ft. BLO-UP$7.95 de.

Add N.Y. or NJ. Sales TaxNo C. O. D.
Sond Chock or Monoy Ordor to:
Ivy Entorprisos, 1m.

43l - 10th 50.Dept. Guttonborg. N. J.Original Photo or Negativereturned.Contact us to be BIO-Up Rep.on your Campus

129 FAYETTEVILLE
828-5493

@0939 jewellers
RALEIGH'S EXCLUSIVE "
KEEPSAKE DEALER

401 FAYETTEVILLE
834-0725
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FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE
or Philadelphia
l"—

G. Sherwood Smith
-:-:1:

'55?ATT: SENIORS AND GRAD STUDENTS .‘l
Fidelity is offering a unique program with
odvantogesfor Seniors and Grad students
starting their careers after graduation

'.‘:$"$:::::'

.131212352::12:2-
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Col for CounooIing
Offioo: 828-3410-
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You’ve gOt -~

by seIIl

'68 ChovoIIo-Priooo start lower
than any other mid-size car's.
Sized to your needs, both in 112"and 116” wheelbases. Chevelledelivers big-Chevy ride and comfortin a mid-size car at your kind of price.

( not even money) r- — *r- 1

nothing to gain

ing, for less core
l

’68 Camaro—Iowoot prlood of all
loading oportotoro. ”
Sporty like Corvette, yet with family-styleroom. Features like Astro Ventilation and a327-cu.-in. standard V8. No wonder Camaro‘spopularity is growing faster than any othersportster's in the industry.
Now you can “customizo” your Camaro
with bold new striping, mag-spoke wheelCovers, appoiler out back, new “hounds-tooth" upholstery plus four new colors forGamaro: Corvette Bronze, British Green,, Rallye Green and Le Mans Blue. '

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's., /

All You Need Is Love

After all, it’s what makes the world go 'round in
that wonderful, once-in-a-lifetime way. The en-
gagement ring you choose says so much about
our love . . . and shOuld it be a Keepsake, the
ford“ is "perfect.” A brilliant diamond of fine
colorcnd modem cut guaranteed perfect (or
replacement assured). Just look for the name
Keepsake, in the ring, and on the fog of your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He’s in the yellow pages
‘under "Jewelers."

I: REGISTERED 1 O
DIAMOND RINGS

IELAIR 8825. ALSO S380. TO ZIOO. WEDDING IIIC 100.PRICES FRO. SIOO. TO .8000. RINGS EILARGED To $000. IEAIITV OF DETAIL.. TRADE-NAIR REG. A. Of. POND COI'AIV. lIlC , ESYAILISIIED III!
r-HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENEAEETIEn-IT ("Kw—r5353;II Please send new 20-page booklet. ”How To Plan Your E| menl and Wedding" and new 12- IuIl color folder. both forI only 25c. Also. send special offer of boautiful 44-pago Brido'o Book.| too
I Name
: Adda-as
l‘" City
:. State - JIP ‘° .
LKEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90. SYRACUSE. .N. Y.
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by Ed HewittAsst. Spot-tr EditorThe Baby Tar Heels defeat-all the freshman from State
by file score of 79-74 last nightIn a prelude” w the varsitymatch.
State was led by centerDoug Tilley who tallied a total

of 32 points on 16 field goalsand 2 of 5 from‘the free‘throw line. He was followedBy Jim Risimrer with 12 points
as State only had two men indouble figures.

Dale Gipple led the BabyTar Heels with 27 points onten field goals and seven of

Guard Dick Braucher shoots over Carolina’s Charlie Scott fortwo of his 20 points in last night’s game. Braucher has nowscored a total of 41 points in the last two games to raisehis average to 12.7 points a game. (Photo by Hawkins)
4-L
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(By the author of “Rally Round the Flag, Boysl”,
“Dobie Gillis,” etc.)

MORNINGS AT SEVENIT‘TA‘ND
THERE’S NOTHING YOU CAN DO

‘ ABOUT IT
Any man who says morning is the best. time of day iseither a liar or a meadow lark.There is only one way to make morning enjoyable:

sleep till noon. Failing that, the very best you can do is tomake morning tolerable. This, I am pleased to report, ispossible if you will follow three simple rules:1. Shave properly.‘ By shaving properly I mean shaving quietly. Don’t use
a blade that whines and complains. Morning being a timeof clanger and anger, use a blade that neither clangs norangs. Use a blade that makes no din on your chin, nosqueak on your check, no howl on your jowl, no rip onyour lip, no waves while it shaves. Use, in short, PersonnaSuper Stainless Steel Blades. _I have been shaving for 71 years (not too impressiveuntil one considers that I am 49 years old) and I am hereto tell you that the quietest blade I know is Personna. I notonly shave with Personna, but I also admire it. Old vir-tues reappear in Personna; old values are reborn. Per-sonna is a modest blade, an undemanding blade. Personnadoes not rasp and tug, yelling, “Hey, lookit me!" No, sir,not Personna! Silently, respectfully, unobtrusively, Per-sonna whisks your whiskers with nary a whisper. Itshucks your soil and stubble without toil and trouble.Why, you hardly know it’s there, this well-bred Personnablade, this paragon of punctilio.Moreover, this crown of the blade-maker’s art, thisepitome of epidermal efficacy, is available both in Double-edge style and Injector style. Do your kisser a favor: getsome.2. Breakfast properly.I assert that a Personna shave is the best of all possibleshaves. But I do not assert that a Personna shave, brac-ing though it may be, is enough to prepare you for thehideous forenoon ahead. After shaving you must eat anample breakfast.Take, for example, the case of Basil Metabolism, a soph-omore at V.M.I. Basil, knowing there was to be an inspec-tion by the Commandant one morning, prepared by storaing up energy. He recognized that coffee and juice wouldnot sustain him, so he had a flitch of bacon, a clutch ofeggs, a batch of bagels, a notch of ham, a bunch of butter,a swatch of grits, a hutch of honey, a patch of jelly, athatch of jam, a twitch of pepper, and a pinch of salt.

The idea was right; the quantities, alas, were not. Whenthe Commandant arrived, Basil, alas, was so torpid that'he could not raise his bloated arm in a proper salute. Hewas, of course, immediately shot by a firing squad. Today,a perforated man, he earns a meagre living as a collanderin Cleveland.3. Read properly.Always read the paper at breakfast. It inhibits bolting.But do not read the front page. That is full of bad, acid-making news. Read a more pleasant part of the paper—the Home and Garden section, for example.For instance, in my local paper, The Westport Peasant,there is a delightful column called “Ask Harry Home-spun” which fairly bristles with bucolic wisdom andmany .an earthy chuckle. I quote some questions andanswers: .Q: I am thinking of buying some power tools. Whatshould '1 get first?A: Hospitalization.Q: How do you get rid of moles?A : Pave the lawn.Q: What is the best way to put a wide car in a narrowgarage? .A : Butter it.Q: What do you do for elm blight?A : Saltwater gargle and bed rest.0: What canldofordry hair?A; Get a wet hat. . F Olm.ln8t*aa
Persoua’s partner in shaving comfort is Bur-a-Shaoe, regular or menthol. Together, Personna andBurma-Shoe make aMile contribution tour-I

n

IUNC Downs’Pack 79-74 ‘ A
seven from the foul line. Hewas followed by Dave Chad-wick With 21 points andRichard Tuttle with 14 points.

The freshmen played excel-lent ball most of the game butwere hampered by several coldspells in which they could notscore a point while Carolinawas pushing its lead up. Thefirst spell came with 3:30 leftIn the first half and withCarolina leading 33-31. WhenState scored the next timethere was 1:40 left on the
37-33. Carolina was leading atthe half by the score 40-34.

The Pack came back in thesecond half and narrowed thelead to one point with 12:41left. They then tied the scoreat 61-61 at 8:17. After theirnext basket. the Pack again

went into a cold spell whichlasted four minutes this time.When they came out of thiscold spell they were behindby the score of 72-65. Fromthere on the two teams played ,on even terms until the endof the game.

The freshmen game also hadits tense moments as big DanWells threw a couple punchesat Carolina’s Don Eggleston.This one was quickly putdown by the ever present po-licemen.

This loss leaves the Packfreshmen with a 8-6 recordwith two more games to go.Their next game will be afterthe televised varsity gamewith Wake Forest on Febru-ary 24. The last game is withthe Duke freshmen on Febru-ary 28.

Co-captain Eddie Biedenbach passes around Carolina guardDick Grubar. Bicdenbach had his finest night of the year ashe scores 28 points. He is now averaging 14.2 points a game.(Photo by Hawkins)

V Fire Hazard, Not Health Is Reason

Given For Dormitories Restrictions
, (continued from page 1)ed him.Watts was asked what wasdone in the situation and whythe janitor was not fired. Hesaid, “I guess the PhysicalPlant thought he (the janitor)was worthy of keeping on. Ithink there might have been

FREE BREW
7:30-8:30

each Thursday
Happy Hour each night,7:30-8:30

BREW 20c
Fri. 8- Sat.

8:30 until . . .
Phillie G 8- the

Variations
Tams & Hot Nuts,coming soon.
GRAND OPENING

of the

Scramble Dog
5645 Western Blvd.

some provocation on bothsides.” _Campus Security ForceConcerning the recent bomb-ing incident in Gold ResidenceHall, Watts said, “The Securi-ty Force should never have ,-~ dormitory repairs. Watts saidbeen called. We don’t likecounselors to call policemento the building unless it isabsolutely necessary. If wehave a student assembly, wedon't have Security handlinganything. . .”“What could a securtiy of-ficer do? He could talk toevery student in the buildingand they wouldn’t have gottena single clue,” he addded.Moving BedsIRC has appointed a com-mittee to work with Wattsin formulation of some regu-lations concerning moving of.beds in dorm rooms.“We are concerned aboutdamaging the wall. The thingsmost we are most concernedabout is abuse to the facilities.If at the end of the semester,there is any abuse, the stu-dent would have to pay the re»pair cos-ts,” said Watts.RepairsWatts explained the proced-ure the Housing Office fol-lows in making repairs. “Wehave a report of a condition

LIQUITEX ACRYLIC WATER COLORS
AND OIL PAINTS

DESIGNER’S BOARD ALL COLORS
AND COLOR MATCHING PAPER.
ART PENCILS OF ALL KINDS
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Openings exist for the followingengineering degree graduates:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING ‘

(B.S., M.S., Ph.D.)
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

(B.S., M.S.)
CIVIL ENGINEERING
> (8.5., MS.) 4

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Friday, Feb. 23 a

Arrange an interview appointment nowthrough your college placement office.
AMERICAN ELECTRIC rowan

srnwcr CORPORATION
2 Broadway, New York, New York 10004

An equal opportunity employer

that needs repair. A notice istaken by a work-study studentto the room. If the student isnot there the notice is placedon the student’s desk.The Physical Plant deter-mines the prices charged for
there is no additional fee

charged to the price the PP'gives for the job order.“We have had stories thatstudents could do thingscheaper. We are not going toever tell the students to dotheir own repairs. We ask thePhysical Plant and we knowthey are going to do it right.”

JOSEPH E. LEVINE“SINII A
mono

"ONE OF THE YEAR’S 10 BEST!”

MIKE NICHOLS- LAWRENCE TURMAN mum
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t. .
This is Benjamin. He’s a little worried about his future.
THE EBABUATE TECHNICOLOR‘ PANAVISION'

VILLAGE
" "" THEATERNOW SHOWING

drop-in

NEW DODGE CORONET “SUPER BEE”

Scat Pack performance at anew low price.
Punching a Super Be is like dropping a bowling ball down an elevator shaft. It starts rather
suddenly and improves from there. Owning a Super Bee is discovering that Piper-Heidsieck
is selling at beer prices. Let's face it. When you put a hot cammed 333 V8 in a light coupe body,
hang all the good stuff underneath, and price it below anything as quick, something's got to
happen. The good stuff is listed below. The kicks are waiting at your nearby Dodge Dealer’s.
Let it happen to you.
I POWER PLANT: Standard: 383 CID V8. Carb: 4-bbl. Compression ratio: 101). Horsepower: 335 st 5200 RPM. Torque:425 lbs.-tt. at 3400 RPM. Air cleaner: unsilenced, both standard and optional V8. Oflionsl: Hemi 426 CID V8. Hemi-sphericsl combustion chambers. Csrb: dual, 4-bbl. Compression ratio: 10.25:1. Horsepower: 425 st 5000 RPM. Torque:4% lbs-ft. 314“!) RPM.
I TRANSMISSION: Standard: Four-speed lull synchromesh manual. Floor-mounted shift.Optional: TorqueFlite automatic three-speed. Column-mounted shift
I SUSPENSION: Heavy-duty springs and shocks, all tour wheels. 34-inch dis. sway bar standard.
I BRAKES: Heavy-duty standard on all four wheels. 11-inch drums, cast iron. Shoes: Front discs optional. Sell-adjustingBendix type.
I ADDITIONAL OPTIONS: High-performance axle package consisting of 3.55 sxle ratio with Sure Grip. High-capacityradiator, 7-blsde slip-drive tan with shroud.
,I INSTRUMENTATlON AND APPOINTMENTS: Padded RslIye-type dashstandard, matte black, includes circular speedometer, oil and temperaturegauges, electric clock. Matching tsch optional. Matte black grille, power hood,Red Line wide-tread tires, seat belts, front shoulder belts, carpeting loamseats, bumblebee striping and special ornamentation standard. Vinyl rootoptional.
12mm
WM

FILL OUT AND MAIL TO: aNughes-Nstcher-Suttrin, 1133 Shelby at State,Detroit. Michigan ems. Attn.: Mr. Gus Anton.Enclosed is s check or money order (made payable to HughesHatchet-Sultan) lot 8_, toL, L __ ,.__IICIIM, L, XL, XXL. (Add 4% sales tax tor delivery in Michigan.)

The girls intramural bowlingleague started last Friday.Eight teams showed up forthe first day. Sigma Kappa3.331; ‘v‘v'éili 5-3} Linc ins-u they witha total pin fall of 1306. (IIThere were three teams with2-1 records. They included Uswho had a total pin fall of1403, Extras with 'a pin fallof 1228 and the Sigma KappaChiquita’s with a 1063 pin fall.Coming up with a 1-2 recordwere the Sigma Kappa Kookswith 1392, Watauga with 1081an dthe Cats with 1028. Al-though Gigo finished 0-3 thefirst day they had 1167 intotal pins.The high three game serieswas bowled by Thanta Isen-hour from the Sigma KappaKooks with a 407 total. DianneGersh from Us was secondwith a 377 series and FayeStubbleficld, also from Us,was third with a 374 total.The high single game was

bowled by Miss Isenhom witha 148., Second “was SharronMoffot from the Cats with a144 while Miss Gersh finished
The girls bowl again thisFriday at 4 pm at WesternLanes.
Fraternity bowling was com-pleted this past week withSigma Chi, Theta Chi, PKT,Delta Sigma, Sam, ‘and KAqualifying for the playoffs.Sigma Chi and Theta Chi fin-isehd the season with the bestwon-lost record with‘ a 16-4and 15-5 respectively.In the: first round of theplayoffs, PKT plays Delta Sig-ma. The winner will play Sig-ma Chi in the semifinals onFebruary 22. SAM and KApay in the other first roundgame with this winner takingon Theta Chi in the othersemifinal game. The firstround games will be playedFebruary 15.

PPG-INDUSTRIES—CHEMICAL
DIVISION

(Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company)

ON CAMPUS
Wednesday, February 28, I963

TO INTERVIEW: Chemical Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Civil Engineers

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN:
Production; Development; Engineering
Design; Construction; Research; Sales;
Technical and General Management.

LOCATIONS: Texas, Ohio, Louisiana, West
Virginia and Pennsylvania

—Brochures on file at Placement Office—

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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